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TERMS. —The terms of subscription to the Re- 

porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS, 20 cents per line for 

three insertions, and 5 conts per line for each sub- 

sequent insertion. Other rates made known on 

application. 

The figures opposite your name on label of pa- 

ar indicate the date to which your subscription 

s paid. When no date is given the date impli d 

1 July, 1900: when 2 month is given the month 

implied is July—thus: * 00" means July, 1900: 01", 

means July, 1901; “04 "' means that your subscrip- 

tion is paid in advance to July, 1904. Other 

months than July are indicated by abbreviations. 

When you pay your subscription always ex- 

amine your label, and when a notice appears 

rhat corrections have been made, compare and 

report immediately ii you have net been given 

sroper credit. No receipts for subscription will 

¢ sent by mail unless by special request. The 

change of date on label ought to be sufficient 

evidence. Money by mall Is reasonably safe. 

There have be losses to this date. 

DEMOCRATIU STATE TICKET. 

IY TICKET, 

ERICK ROBB, Romola 

WETZEL, Bellcfonde 

ER — _—_  ———A 

ERE Ld 

Harris Township. 

Miss Clara Shaffer has gone to Phil 

ipsburg for a month's visit among 

relatives and friends. 

The horses of Mr. Wright that have 

been very sick are improving under 

the skillful treatment of Dr. Fry. 

Mrs, Folmer Campbell spent Thurs- 

day at the county seat. 

Mrs. James Ross left Saturday morp- 

ing for a visit among friends in Al- 

toons 

Mr 

morning 

be a witness during the final trial 

the robbers. 

Misses Winifred and Lizzie Wieland 

Saturday were shopping in Bellefonte. 

The small pox situation has become 

Wm. Catherman left Monday 

where she will 
of 

for Scranton 

so alarming that the lumber company 

vaccinate their men. He vaccinated 

seventeen. 

Mrs. D. C. Hess is 

daughter, Mrs, T. C. Heims, of Osceola, 

Will Felding, New York City, 

is enjoying a week’s visit under the 

parental roof. 

The wheat in the east end, notwith- 

the late a looking 

visiting her 

§ 
of 

standing sowing, i 

fine. 

Some of our farmers have been husk- 

ing corn the past week, but find it a 

little green. 

John and Ira Hess, Geo. E. Meyer 

and Gwin Miller were down from the 

Mountain City to enjoy a few days’ 

hunting. 

Elmer Tanheim, wife and daughter, 

of Altoona, visiting in Shingle- 

town at present. 

Wm. Mechtly, of Nantyglo, is visit 

ing at Solomon Lohr's. 

John 

spent Sunday with his mother. 

J. P. Wagner Altoona, 

are visiting bere. 

Miss Pri 

Sandy Ridge. 

Miss Nettie McFarlane, who spent 

the summer visiting friends, returned 

t> her howe, 

Samuel’ Weber and Edward Lucas, 

who are sick with typhoid fever, are 

improving slowly. : 

Mrs. Jacob Condo, who has been ill 

with ailments of a dropsicsl nature, is 

also much better, 

Mrs. Julia Dinges is suffering with 

neuralgia. 

Mrs. Lee and 

Walout Grove, 

Boalsburg Friday. 

Mrs, T. K. Boyer aud 

Ruth.spent Sunday here, 
Charles Fisher espent 

Boalsburg. 

Mrs. Harriet Musser and Mrs. Harry 

Gilmer, of Boalsburg, were in Centre 

Hall Tuesday. 

Rev. Black spent last week among 

the members of the Houserville con- 

gregation and held communion ser 

vice there on Bunday. This week he 

is visiting the families of the Pine 

Grove congregation and will bold 

communion service there next Sunday. 
The sympathy of our people is ex- 

tended to Wm. and Daniel Patterson 

who are mourning the death of their 

sister, Mrs, Martha Kuopfl, who died 

last week. Mrs. Knopfl' was a mem- 
ber of the Reformed church at 

Boalsburg. 

Miss Mary Reish is spending this 
week in Bellefonte. 

Frank Lobr and family attended 

the Fair last Thursday. 
Mrs. James Ruble is visiting friends 

in this place. 

are 

and wife, of BSeotia, Sones 

«1 ff, fF nd wife, ol 

at scilla Stuart is visiting 

Mrs. MecClintick, of 

were shopping io 

daughter 

Sunday in 

Georges Valley. 

Ira Barger, of Milroy, visited friends 

in this vicinity Bunday. 

Frank McClellan purchased a fine 
horse which he will drive in his mail 
wagon. 
There are too many rabbite shot in 

Georges Valley ; who will stop it? 

James Barger is slowly recovering 
from an attack of typhoid fever, 

Green Decker has returned from 

North Dakota and is on the sick list. 

Harvey Horner and family visited 
friends in the Loop on Buoday. 

Rev. Beirly visited his sick brother, 
James Burger,   

  

Rebersburg. 
Left over from last week. 

Samuel Btrohecker attended the Mil- 
ton fair last week. 

Mrs. Robert Vonada, of Coburn, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs, Peter Kessler, 

in this place. 
Miss Grace Miller left for Chicigo 

last Saturday, where she expects to 

visit her aunt, Mrs. George Jordan. 

Miss Iva Kidder returned Saturday 

evening from a trip to Tyrone, and on 
her way back attended the Centre 

County Fair at Bellefonte, 

Sydney Krumrine, wife, and Miss 

Della Weaver, are spending a week at 

Williamsport. 

Jerry Kessler is at Bellefonte this 

week helping John Garthoff, who has 

a lunch counter at the fair. 
Bc forme s—— 

Farmers Mills. 

A vumber of young people were very 

highly entertained by Mr. and Mrs, 

W. E. Hagen Sunday night. 

Luther Shreckengost, of Union 

county, is at present spending a few 

days with his son, H. E. Bhrecken- 

gost, in this place. 

Amos Dunkle returned 

in Altoona last Monday. 
Andrew Rote and wife, from the 

pike, were entertained by J. F. Emer- 

ick and wife. 

A large number of men 

hunting last Thursday. 

(George Bradford, wife and children, 

ot Old Fort, spent Bunday with Mrs. 

Bradford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 

L. Rishel. 
George Kline has taken the vacancy 

B. Fisher's Boos 

flouring mill in this place, 

to his work 

were out 

of G. K. Long in J. 

— nian 

Mingoville 

Edward Evert is firing an engine for 

Mr. Dreese, 

James Johnson is cutting corn 

Mr. McC u will have to 

smart or the frost will catch you, 

Shoeman Zimmerman shot the first 

wild turkey in this section. 

Perry Heims shot a bear Saturday 
Lun- 

for 

ain ; ¥¢ be 

3 
i 

forenoon that dressed about two 

| dred and fifty pounds. 

had Dr. Kidder call at their office and | . Jacob Snook was out after squirrels 

last aud 

FE. G. DeArmitt caught 

skunks, and they were flue ones. Mr. 

DeArmitt enjoying married life, 

having been married last week by Rev, 

Wood, at Methodist parsonage, 

Bellefonte The bride was housekeep- 

Wee K shot a racCcool. 

four more 

is 

the 

er for the groom before their marriage, 

and they returned to their home and 

ate their wedding supper at their own 

table. 

Jonathan Tressler killed a beef that 

dressed hundred sod twenty 

Charles McClain shot the an- 

imal between the eyes with his revol- 

ver, it fell snd E. G. DeArmitt was 

about to stick it when it jumped up 

and ran They caught it 

hit it in the head, which settled it. 

ane 

pounds. 

AWAY. nnd 

-— 

Lemont. 
Uriah Stover is lying quite ill with 

ttm 

dropsy, and it is feared he canpot live 

long 

Willis Shuey, the young who 

several 

of bis 

Ian 

1s called home months ago 

by the lL father, the 

late Alvin Shuey, Monday returned to 

the west, 

11 
asl Jliness 

Harry Houtz bad the misfortune to 

have a fine hog die for him one day 

last week. Hope it is not the new dis- 

ease that killing so many hogs in 

Bedford county. 

William E. Williams is home from 

Altoona to take advantage of the first 

few days of the hunting season. 

All the hunters out, Thursday of last 
week, report fine success and lots of 
squirrels to satisfy them, for the num- 
ber bagged ran from four to seven, and 

a few pheasants to top out the lot. 

Corn cutting is now almost a thing 

of the past for this year and many of 

the farmers are busy husking and erib- 

bing, as the cold days of winter are 

fast approaching, and lots of corn in 

the field, but then it reminds one of 

the good days gone by when corn 

busking came, when the snow began 

to fly through the air and the ground 
would freeze at eight o'clock in the 

evening then thaw during the day. 
Home of the people of this place at- 

tended the fair Thursday of last week, 

Mrs, Sallie Moore, of Philipsburg, is 
visiting among friends in these parts, 

David Tressler and daughter Olive, 

spent Thursday of last week in Belle- 
fonte, taking in the sights and shop- 

ping. 

Center Furnace school was closed by 
the directors last Thursday, owing to 
the teachers coming from Oak Hall 

Station. That is the third school 
closed on account of the disease that 
has broken out at Oak Hall Station. 

i 

Smithtown. 

Wm. F. Btover isfixing up the roads 
in good shape he is a good supervisor, 

Hurl Stover says it is a boy, and he 
will have more help for next summer, 

is 

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days, 

For several months our younger 
brother had been troubled with indi- 
gestion. He tried several remedies but 
got no benefit from them. We pur- 
chased some Chamberlain's Btomach 
and Liver Tablets and he commenced 
takiog them. Iosideofthirty days he 
had gained forty pounds in flesh. He 
is now fully recovered. We have a 
good trade on the Tablets, —HoLLEY 
Jikos \ Merchants, Long Braoeh, Mo. 

or sale by CU. W. Bwartz, Tusseyville, 
F. A. Carson, Potters Mills, 

| 

| burg have greatly | 

RO BRERS AT SCRANTON, 

Lewis Claims Me Is Not 
Foxy Prisoner. 

U.T. AND T, DISCRIMINATES, 

The South Side Unfalrly Dealt With--25 | 

Cents for Mesrnges to Lock Haven, 

The United Telegraph and Tele-| James Lewis, William Palmer, Jae, 

phone Company has issued orders to | Ryan, and Samuel Bhireman, the rob- 

collect a toll of twenty-five cents for bers captured in the Beven Mountains 

messages from Millheim, Centre Hall | last June, Monday 

and State College telephone exchang- | Beranton for trial before 

es. This is discrimination against the States Criminal Court, 

patrons of its lines on the Bouth side | Lewis, has a dozen 

of Centre county ; it is a diserimina- claigs he can prove an alibi. 

tion that is unealied for; it is a dis- | 

crimination that is unjust. 

The patrons within the exchange 

limits of Millheim, Centre Hall and 

Jake Sult—-A 

taken 

United 

were 

the 

who 

He talks much 

| and is smooth but is very careful not 

foxy and windy chap. 

In counver- 

sation he has admitted having been in 

to reveal his past history. 

month for their telephones as do the | 

patrons within the exchange limits of | by mixing bread and yeast and sonk- 

Bellefonte. Why should they not re-| ing both in 

ceive the same benefits ? 

Why should a dollar expended fair ‘jag’ if you drank enough of it.” 

for telephone service on the South side | 

water, which, he 

| “while weak, would give you a pretty 

Lewis claims that he will plead bis 

of Centre county not purchase as much 

as a dollar expended elsewhere? 

This is a question that 
answered by any one else than the, tion the night the attempted 

United Telegraph and Telephone | was committed at Centre Hall, 

Company. CLAIME HE I8 

An answer should be demanded by 

every patron aflected by the order, and 

if no adequate explanation ean be giv- 

own case before the court, aud that he 

produce from 

town that he was at Lewistown June- 

Cal wilnesses 

cannot be! 

Folie ry 

NOT BOL 
Willlsme- 

by 

A representative the 

port Grit, with a cue furnished 

the Centre Reporter, interviewed Lew 
en, concerted action might bring about’ 4 1100p the jail authorities, Sunday 

Justice. afternoon. Fhe ehief object in 

rnmt—— — wus to obtain the ident 

When told that 

s« Jacob = 

iy lived in Centre county 

ity 

Formal Opening of Fish Hatchery it hud tn en 

Fish an- 

nounces that the first trout eggs will 

be received at the Bellefonte hatchery 

on Monday and he therefore intends 

to make it the formal opening of the 

He has invited master of evasion, 

who are interested in the new hatchery | i, 

Bale 

Commissioner Meehan he w it aud that he 

' 

laughed and despite efforts to 

turned 

He is a pas 

him to the subject, soon 

talk into other channels. 

new hatchery, those but even with 
3 

shrewdness is sometimes makes a 

in Centre county to be present on the 

grounds about 4:15 p. m. to 

the placing of the eggs and the turn- 

siip 

There 

mind 

witness the 

Lewis 

From private infor- 

i= no doubt n in 

that the identity of 

ing on of the water. On this occasion 

Mr. Meehan will fully explain the 

work of the hatching of trout and the 

aims of the Department of Fisheries at 

that station. It is understood that 

the Cadet Band of State College has 

volunteered to be present and enliven 

been discovered, 

mation, which be 

the Rep 

is is vo other person than 

Cannot 

sorter is led to believe that Lew- 

a sonof a 

Potter township farmer, notwithstand- 

ing Lewis’ laughing denial. 

Witnesses on the 

left for 

are Merchant J H Ross, Clerk 

“r snd Mrs W. A : 

Hall ; Sherif 

fromm Centre (Hse 

the occasion with music. COU 

Th 

Adam Zelg 
of Bail © 

ty Seranton Monday. 

ey 

Finger Boards 

1. den 

laylor aud County Treasurer 

Be 

he tra &T 

of the Penosylvania railroad were laid 

ckmen on the L branch 
~~ 

oft Tuesday D. Foster, of Hefoute. 

The 

Hall 

tinue. 
Improvements to the extent of over 

ten million dollars 

the section at Centre 

working three-quarter 
men on Up to Wednesday evening the ter- 

are now mination of the case known 1 

the 

sued that the prisoners 
aban- | . i 

is not 0 

leporter, but it may safely be pre- 

have been 
have been 

thousands of men 

been thrown out of employment. 

At Altoona eight hundred men have 

been stricken from the pay roll 

M Ay 

ie! guilt found guilty and sentenced 1 y the pen- 

doned, and have 
itentiary 

cl nt p—— 

smith, the Photographer. 

Smt li, the 
of the large works in Pitts - 

Hall 
l their force 

riday of 
i 

Tre F this 
esse ned 

of skilled mechanics and laborers, 
po A 

Wc 
CUrescous Trots a Mile in 1 503 

Barglars Cart Safe from Express Car 
Cresceus, the noted 

the 

having beaten the time of Lo 

and Major Delmar 

24 
siaiiion, 

Burglars backed a wagon up to an : . . 
champion of world once 

express car on the Kishacoquillas Val 

ley Railroad 

night snd stole a safe which contained 

Ww 
at Jelleville Monday 

» & 3 — 

about £18 in cash and valuable papers 

Police 

the fields and woods in the 

searched 
Thanks 

of The rier re 

B. Mrs, Eliza 
Schuyler, Samuel Harter, Miss Bchuy- 

and citizens have 

Reg 

Homan, 

A. 

Rev. 

urns thanks to vicinity 
\ 3 ‘ & di : Miu 

lelleville, but without findiog any siuamp, 

trace of the missing safe or of the men 
% 3 fos 3 6 " ff Sor } 1 

who 80 coolly carted it away ler, for Reporters tm “ptember 10th, 

a uss meaty 
Car Load of Potatoes 

OT 

Mills, will pay 

. Wanted. 

Congress Called In Extra Session, 

Corman, merchant at 
President Roosevelt Tuesday issued 

a proclamation convening both houses . 
and thirty-five cents in trade for po- 

and large 

Telephone, write or call to see him. 

of Congress on November 9 to take ac- 
tatoes, in small quantities 

tion on the reciprocal commercial con- 

vention the United 

and the Republic of Cuba. 

between Plates 
cy 

Timber for ¥ 

H Noll & 

KR 

 —— Ww Brother, of 

Rock Grove 

Miss Susie Bogdan spent Friday aft- | five acres 
ernoon with Miss Nora Boal, at Btone | of Centre Hall, from 
Mill. and Julia Gregg, expect to begin op- 

Jacob Royer and Annie Kritzer | erations on the tract sometime this fall. 

spent Sunday at the home of Joseph | The mill will be located along the pub- 

Bitner, at Penn Hall. lic road, at William Parker's. The 

Mrs. James Durst visited Mrs, Geo, | timber, which is mostly hard wood, 
Bitner one day last week. | will be sawed and shipped from Gregg 

sft station to the Pennsylvania Railroad 

Potters Mills | Company's various car shops. 

| The nrill when in operation will em- 
Mr and Mrs. James Summers and | F il em 

little son, of Bellefonte. spent Sunday | ploy from fifteen to twenty men. One 

with his father | year is the time estimated to manufac. 

a . . | ture timber, 
Mrs. Frank Carson and Miss Corde- | ture the timber 

lia Acker spent Baturday shopping in | 
Bellefonte, 

Gathering chestnuts, cutting corn, | 
boiling applebutter, and cleaning 

house are on the string at Potters 

Mills. 
Quite a number from this place at-| 

tended the moving of J. O. Bltover on 

Tuesday, and all report a good time. 
Mrs. Asher Stahl is home again after 

spending two weeks with her hus- 
band’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stahl, at Centre Hall. 

Dr. H. 8. Alexander is kept very 
busy, as there is a great deal of sick- 
ness through the county. 

All are glad to know that Frank Pal- 
mer is improving. He has suffered a 
long time with a sprained knee, 

Hozel Landis is improving at this 
writing. 

There was a carriage load of people 
from Yeagertown spent Sunday at the 

home of Calvin Ruhl, 
Sm oninssens MM SAA 

hundred and fifty over 

coats for men, youths and chil- 

dren at half price, 

MONTGOMERY & CO., 

of timber 

A ——————— 

LOCALS, 

Christian Plat, of Farmers Mills, 
called last week, 

John Rote, of near Penns Cave, was 

in town Monday on business. Mr. 

Rote seldom comes to Centre Hall 

Nicholas Graden, of Bpring Mills, 
was a caller Tuesday, He was on his 

way to Bellefonte to bring his daugh- 

ter home, 

Bert Bayard, of Bellefonte, i= quite 

ill at the Bellefonte Hospital from 
muscular rheumatism, Tuesday 

morning an operation was performed 
by which two abscesses were removed. 

Mrs. Hardy, of Harrisburg, and Miss 

Ella Rhone, of California, were enter- 

tained at the Rhone home in this 

place. The former came from Harris 
burg with Mis« May Rhone, who is 

connected with the Pure Food Depart. 
ment, Monday they returned to the 
capital city. 

Pore John Heckman, west of Cen- 
tre Hall, who a short time ago suffered 
serious injury to his left hand by com. 
ing in contact with a log that was be- 

"ing hoisted in his barn, is anticipating 
the full use of the injured member, 
although it will require some weeks 
before the hand will be of service to   

to | 

ulinses, | 

Helis a | 

State College pay the same rental per | the Pittsburg pen, and related how ali 

the Misses Susan | 

ELP WANTED—Lady wanted who is a | 
good pie and cake baker; can clerk be 

{ tween times in confectionery store; no hard 
work; good home and good wages to right party. 
Call on or address, 

| ANDREW J. RIBHEL, 
i No. 131 Fourth Ave. Altoona, Pa, 

i 
| "RIR7ANT ED AN ENTER 
{ El. -~An enterpri 

eotion Is wanted Wo Calvass 

winter among the farmers in his v 

we active, capabie and 
to A good man snd 

urce of regolar aud eashiy 
CRY To it may be devoled ss much or as Ii 

{ ime as desired 1f interested write nl one 

T. M. Gi, BOX 74, ALBANY, N. Y. 

PRIBING FARM 
farmer in this 

ste fall and 
y., Must 

honest Kk wi i prove 

Can made fa 
esrned income esc 

yrofitabile bee 

f(s 

| 
| 
| Prie 0, 

having 

{ he wou 

DMINISTRATOR'E NOTICE. 
Administration on the estate « 

of Harris township, 

granted 

Letters 
f Tar if Ja 

inte 

been 
a 

duals 

wenk whiskey was manufactured there | 

said, | 

| CS-Pop FARD 
{ hundred 

| Township, Centre 
| estate of Jonathan Tre 

Lewis- 

view | 

of the mau, | 

that | 
former- | 

Lewis only | 

keep | in 

the | 

all | ¢ 

writer's 

has | 

published, 

Phil, | 

hotographer, 

Spring 

thirty-three cents cash | 

Pleasant | 

Gap, who recently purchased sixty-| 

land located west | 

For 
lain's and Liver 
Easy to take Pleasant in effect. For 
sale by CC. W. Bwartz, Tusseyville, F. 
A Carson, Potters Mills 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 
largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world, 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ; no assessments, 

Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider’s Blone Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

8@™ Telephoue connectior , 

Stomach 

tr 

Do Good-It Pays, 

A Chicago man has observed that, 
“Good deeds are better than real estate 
deeds—some of the latter are worthless, 
Act kindly and gently, show sympa 
thy and A a helping hand. You 
cannot possibly lose by it.” Most men 
appreciate a kind word and encourage. 
ment more than substantial help. 
There are persons in this community 
who might truthfully say : “My good 
friend, cheer up. A few doses of Cham- 
berlain’s Cough Remedy will rid you 
of your cold, snd there is no danger 
whatever from pneumonia when you 
use that medicine. It always cures, 
I know it for it has helped me msny a 
time.” Bold by UC. W. Bwartz, Tussey- 
ville, F. A. Carson, Potters Mills 

If you are not a subscriber to 
THE CENTRE REPORER 
ask to have it sent fo you free 

of charge for Three Months, 
A postal curd will do the     him. Bellefonte, Pa. 

a pleasant physic take Chamber pi) 

Philadelphis « rie 

and Northern Centr: 

Tablets, | 

Morning t 

teed 

vou § vik 

BR. Kimins at 

F. BH. THOMAS 

‘Why Pay Rent ou 
|Current Rate Interest 
When the 

'HomeCo-Operative 
Company aco-partnership 

will furnish yon the money 
to buy a home, or pay he 
morigage off, and give you 

Ten Years and Five Months 
To pay it back at the 
Rate of $8.50, per Month, 
With Interest at 3 Per Cent. 
Per Annum 

oni the graduating scale, which 
Amounis 1o 134 per cent, sims 

ie interest on amount, » 
trict investigation courted, 

I am also agent for the 

Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of New York 

The larsed in 
Yom cana 
sony He ane 

“apt 

the Wierd, 

afford to Traure 

y Fon ww a, 

Write or ca! the tiene] 
Agent fv full pesticnlams 
Any information sequined «11 
be given 

Edwin K. Smith 
General nt 

by   Oak Hall Sta., Pa.  


